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A SURVEY 
Of The Inmates 
Of The 
Maine State Prison 
Including 
Their Education 
Their Religion 
Their Marital Status 
Their First Delinquency 
Their Nativity 
Their Occupation 
Their Home Condition 
Basi::d on a >tudy of 28 2 Inmates to the 
last da y vi· February, 1943 , but excluding 
) 4 men ' ervi ng L ife terms within the in sti-
tution. 
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Foreword 
This survey has not bt:en condutl:ed and is not published with the in-
tention of showing the public what a bad bunch of boys we have at 
the Maine State Prison. Quite tht: opposite. Its primary purpose is to 
show at what social disadvantage a great majority of these men have 
lwen placed almost since life's outset. Each table is dependent upon 
the other and aid. to make the pitl:ure complete. A lack of early re-
ligious training, followed by an education which ended all too soon, 
and, finally , little if an y vocation;il training --- these three apparently 
form a combination which p<1ves the way to the 1\ilaine St:Jte Prison. 
This surny is intended as a silent, but, we hope, an dfeclive entreaty 
to the general public to n ·co1rnize thi s condition -- - with a view to 
stopping the proct-s. inn onsrderably short of what today is apparently 
its only destination --- rhi~ inst ituti on or others similar in nature. 
John II . Welch 
Warden 
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Education 
The first important message to be gleaned from the 1943 survey 1s 
this --- that the higher the education, the less likelihood there is of a 
person being sentenced to the Maine State Prison. Of 282 inmates 
now serving sentences, only 7 have graduated from college. This rep-
resents 2.48 percent of the population. Six undergraduates bring the 
total of men who have attended college to 13, which is 4.60 percent 
of the total enrollment exclusive of the men serving life sentences. 
The majority of the inmates (181 or 63.433 percent) stopped 1roin~ 
to school short uf High School. Of this number, 12 bad no education 
at all, 49 more ceased attending before they reached the seventh 
grade. The largest educational level among the inmates is the 8th 
grade, which was attained by 78. The summary: 
No Education 12 
Grad<' 1 5 
Grade 2 5 
Grade 3 2 
Gradl· 4 7 
Grad e 5 12 
Grade 6 18 
Grade i 24 
Gradl' 8 78 
Grade g 18 
TOTAL 181 or 63.433 perce nt 
I t High 2(i 
2nd High 2 .~ 
3rd High 2+ 
4th Hi!!h ( Graduat 1· ~ l IS 
TOTAL 88 
Recapitulation 
Graduates 15 or 5 .J L rwrc"nt 
U nderg-raduatt's 73 or 25. 88 percent 
·l 
I 
College 
Graduates i or 2.+8 percent 
Undergraduates 6 or 2.12 percent 
TOTAL 13 or 4.60 percent 
GRAND TOTAL 
lnmates 282 
Percentage 99.223 
NOTE: Many of the High School educations listed were received at the State 
School for Boys at South Portland, terminated when the students were discharged 
from that institution. 
RELIGION 
If the !1tck of education i evident in the preceding paragraphs, the 
lack of early religious trainin(l stands out even more predominately. In 
order to have the survey correspond with surveys of a similar nature, 
we have listed a certain group as Catholic, another Protestant. The 
terms Catholic and Not Catholic would undoubtedly be far more ac-
curate. In interviewing, we have been very careful to ask each man 
claiming to be a Protestant just what denomination he belonged to 
and how frequently he attended church "on the outside''. So few of 
them claimed any particular denomination that the listing of Catholic 
and Protestant is merely an attempt tu show how many Catholics are 
in the prison and how many of the inmates do not attend the Catho-
lic church. The summary: 
Protestant 
Catholic 
Christian Scientist 
Grel"k OrthodO\ 
152 
114 
I 
Jew1~h 4 
.ft'hovah \ itrws'e~ . . 2 
~n Preference b 
Recapitulation 
Catholic 114 
Non-Conformist. 152 
All Other. 16 
TOT L 2H2 
I 
or 
or 
or 
or 
or 
o r 
53. 9 percent 
40.4 percent 
40.4 percent 
53.9 percent 
5.6 percent 
CJ9.9 flt'rCt'11t 
Previous Delinquency 
Only 65 of the 282 men surveyed in the Maine State Prison as of 
February 28, 1943 had never been in trouble with authorities before. 
The other 217 had previously been arrested, 13 of them had receivt"d 
probation, the rest, the rather staggering total of 204 had either been in 
Jails, Houses of Correction, Stat,e Schools, State Reformatori es, Fed-
eral Reformatories and F t'deral Prisons and States Prisons previous to 
present sentences. Many of tht>m had been in three difft!rent types of 
institution. Ninety-nine, o r 35.10 percent have previously served 
sentences in this, or other priso ns. The delinquency summary: 
No Previous Record 65 
vVith Previous Record 2J 7 
TOTAL 282 
P revious Sentences in Other J nstitution s 204, di vided as full11ws: 
Prisons Alone 
Jails Alone 
Houses of Correction 
Jails and Prisons 
State School Alon e 
Reformatories Alone 
Stare School, J ail an d Prison 
State Reformatories and Pr.isnns 
State School, R eformatory an d Prison 
State School and Prison 
State School and Reform atory 
J ail and Reformatory 
State School, Jail and Refo rm ato ry 
Jail, Reformatory and Prison 
TOTAL 
33 
36 
3 
22 
9 
23 
1 
1 7 
14 
)8 
14 
2 
J] 
204 
NOTE: T he above table is drawn up to show the rouk by which the man reached 
the Maine State Prison to begin their pre >e nt St'Jllcn res. Present sentences do not 
figure at all in this tab!to. 
Recapitulation 
Previously confined in one type of institution 104 
li 
Previously confined in two types of institution 
Previously confined in three types of institution 
TOTAL 
N um her with previous prison record 
72 
28 
204 
99 
D EG R EE OF PRISON D E L IN QU E NC Y 
Each inmate in Thomaston is ''working'' on the particular sentence 
which he is doin g at the momc:nt. Bearing this in mind, there are: 
183 wo;king on th eir first prison se ntence . 
60 working on their second prison sentence. 
] 8 working on th ei r third prison St'lltence. 
15 working o n their fourth prison sentence. 
2 working on their fifth prison sentence. 
3 working on th ei r sixth pri son sentence. 
1 \\'ork ing o n hi s ninth prison se ntenCt'. 
SOCIAL DISE A SES 
A rr arkt·d rt'<lull:ion in the number of venereal diseases among the 
inmates is noticeable in th e survey . This survey includ es the lifers. 
Out of a total of 338 inmatts only 12 havf' any type of venereal disease 
whatsoever . This numbt"r, slightly abovt' 3.5 percent, is without doubt 
one of tht' best r<::cor<ls in penal institutions in th e country. 
MARITAL STATUS 
Approximakly one half the inmates are sinile men. The other half 
either are married or have been. Significant is the fact that only 25. 01 
percent are married at the present time, many of the others terminated 
through the medium of the courts and still others brought to a close 
by mutual agre em en t. The marital chart is as follows: 
Married 71 o r 25.01 percent 
Single 139 or 49.20 percent 
Widowed 13 or 4.6 percent 
Divorced 28 or 9.92 perc ent 
St' pa rated 31 or l0.63 percent 
TOTAL 282 99.36 percent 
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Trades, Occupations And Professions Ele&ician1-Helpers 4 
The table about to follow is probably the least accurate of any in this t Advertising 
1 
survey. We have no opportunity in our industrial setup to check on ! Molder 1 
the accuracy of the occupations listed. The statement as to Unskilled Pattern Maker 1 
Labor is however, very nearly the atlual figure. The summary: Accountants 2 
Laborers, No Trade and Unskilled 142 or SO. 354 percent Cooks-chefs 14 
(Includes Farm Laborers) 'l Store Manager 1 
Hotel, Restaurant, Hospital Workers 7 Barbers 6 
Mill and Fatlory Workers J1 Engineer's Asst. 1 
Shipfitters 2 I I Foundry workers .1 
Artists 1 : I Machinist Helpers 
' Farmers 6 1! 
Pipefitters 2 I Firemen 1 
Seamen 6 Musician 1 
Blacksmiths 2 Upholsterer 1 
Masons and Bricklayers 3 Engraver 1 
Woodsmen 3 Physician and Surgeon 1 
·Fishermen 2 Broker 1 
Watchmaker 1 Metallurgist 
Carpenters 2 
Welders 2 Typewriter Mechanic l 
Ministers 1 Boilermaker 
I 
Clerks 3 Weaver 
I ,athe operator .. 1 Textile worker 
Agents-Salesmen 2 I Soldier 
Shipyard (general) 1 
Bus Line Operator 1 
Printer's Apprentice 
I 
Tinsmith 1 Butler { 
Bookkeepers 2 Innkeeper 
Cobblers 3 I . Mechanical Draftsman 
Mechanics (motor and auto-body) 8 TOTAL 282 
Butcher 1 
Hoopmaker 1 
i 
Painters (including sprayers) 10 
8 
I 
I • 
' 
II.... 
Crimes For Which Committed 
The crimes listed below are listed primarily to show the tendency of 
the individual committingthem; for instance, the intent to commit a 
certain type of crime is listed along with other crimes of a similar na-
ture. The whole group is listed in ~ne of two types -- Crimes Against 
the Person and Crimes Against Property. An increase in Crimes 
Against the Person is noted this year with Sex Crimes easily lu~ing the 
list with the rather sta1n~erini? total of 84 cases, or 29. 787 of the total 
enrollment excludin(l' lifers. The summary: 
CRIMES AGAINST PROPERTY 
Breaking, Entering and Larceny and the Intent 57 or 20.21 percent 
Forgery and Forgery and Uttering 20 
Arson and Accessories to Arson 
Car Larceny and Associated Crime8 
Being a Common Thief 
Embezzlement 
Breakinlf and Entering to Embezzle 
BurglarY 
ObstruCl:ing· Railroad Track 
15 
20 
5 
Receiving Stolen Property I 
Breaking and Entering to Commit Felony (note) 5 
Escapes and ACl:s Furthering Them 
TOTAL 
Miscellaneous 
Attt>mpte d Bribery 
1 (1 
8 
135 or 47. 8 percent 
CRIMES AGAINST THE PERSON 
Assault with Dangerous Weapon 2 
Sex Crimes and Attempts to .Commit Them 84 
Assault and Battery 1 
Manslaughter 8 
Larceny from the Person 8 
Assault and Robbery· and the Intent 8 
Robbery and the Intent 29 
Assault to Kill 6 
TOTAL 146 or 51. 77 percent 
NOTE: These crimes are li sted as Against Property, although possibly at least 
somr of them bdong in the list of Crimes Against the Person . They represent cnes 
where men have broken into residences and the motive has not been altogether 
clear, the opportunity having been present for the commission of both types of crime. 
SURVEY OF HOl\IE CONDITIONS OF PARENTS 
Most startlinz. survey of all was the survey of the parents of inmates, 
based on infor,:mation given when they first entered the institution. Of 
the 282 inmates surveyed, in only 67 homes or 23. 75 pt'rcent were 
the parents living together and maintaining a home. The rest were 
minus one parent for a varit'.ty of reasons, including, of course, death 
of one parent, divorce and separation. In 111 cases or 39. 36 perct"nt, 
one of the parents was missing from the home, in 91 cases, or 32.269 
percent, both parents were removed from the sphere of inf!ut"nce and 
in 13 cases, or 4. 609 percent there was not sufficit'nt information avail-
able to align the particular inmates in any of the above columns. Some 
of it, of course, was due to the reluCl:ance of th e inmate to give any 
information about his parents. The summary: 
Parents living together and maintaining a home 67 or 23. 75 percent. 
One parent missing from parental setup 111 or 39.36 percent. 
Both parents missing from parental setup 91 or 32.269 
Status uncertain 13 or 4.609 
TOTAL 282 or 99.988 
NOTE: Naturally the age of some of the inmates would tend to be responsible for 
part of the large percentage of inmates with only one parent. The whole figure,how-
ever, is startling. In at least 34 of these cases, separation or divorce was the rea-
' On given for the l~ rk nf nnr parrnl in the hom e, 
11 
First Delinquency· 
There was a marked tendency to commit crime in early ages by the 
282 inmates included in the. survey. By far the largest bracket of first 
delinquency is from the ages of 9 to 20 inclusive --• in other words 
crimes committed by youths who bad not attained their majodty. The 
Aummary: 
Age g 2 
Age 10 3 
Age 11 2 
Aile 12 10 
Age 13 5 
Age 14 13 
Age 15 13 
Age 16 12 
Aize 17 15 
Age 18 17 
Age 19 11 
Age 20 14 
117 or 41.489 percen t 
Ages 21-30 84 or 29.787 percent 
Aees 31-40 42 or 14. 893 percent 
Aees 41-50 24 or 8.51 percent 
Over 50 15 or 5.3 percent 
TOTAL 282 or 99. 979 percent · 
1.9 of the inmates are recidivi st~ in sex crimes . 
NATIVITY 
In one respect, the State of Maine differs radically from the majority 
of her sister states. There is no organized crime in Maine. Nearly 
seven out of ten men who are committed here are born and raised in 
the State. Many more cannot be listed as Maine natives, but th~y c·ame 
here at an earl y age and' are definitely residents and were residents 
during the fo rmative stages of their lives. Canada, with 16, leads the 
foreign population . There are 3 from ltaly, 1 from Poland, 2 from 
Greece, 1 from Lithuania, 1 from England and 1 from Hungary. The 
re~t of the 282 are ft>~ id t> nts 0f th <> Unitt>d Sta tt'S. 
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